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Arctic Monkeys - Four out of Five
Tom: D

m   [Intro] Am  Am7  Am  Am  Am7  Am  F
        Am  Am7  Am  Am  Am7  Am  F

E|------------------------------------------------------------
------------|
B|------------------------------------------------------------
------------|
G|--------------4-2----2--------------------------------------
------------|
D|------------2------5----------------5-3---------------------
------------|
A|----------3-----------------------3-------------------------
------------|
E|--5--3-5----------------5-3-5---5---------------------------
------------|

E|-0-0-0------0--0-0----0-0-0------1--------------------------
------------|
B|-1-1-1------1--1-1----1-1-1------1--------------------------
------------|
G|-2-0-2----0-2--0-2----2-0-2----0-2--------------------------
------------|
D|-2-2-2---2--2--2-2----2-2-2---2--3--------------------------
------------|
A|-0-0-0--0---0--0-0----0-0-0--0---3--------------------------
------------|
E|---------------------------------1--------------------------
------------|

Am
Advertise in imaginative ways
                 Am
Start your free trial today
        F              Am
Come on in the waters, lovely
                                                 Am
Look you could meet someone you like during the meteor strike
      F
It is that easy

Am
Lunar surface on a saturday day night
               Am
Dressed up in silver and white with
         F
Coloured old grey whistle test lights

Em                   Am
 Take it easy for a little while
          F7M
Come and stay with us
     G
It's such an easy flight
Em                      Am
Cute new places keep on popping up
          F7M           G
Since the exodus it's all getting gentrified
Em               Am                 F7M
I put a taqueria on the roof it was well reviewed
G                 Em  F7M      Am          Am7  Am  Am7  Am  F
Four stars out of fiveee and thats unheard of

Am
Bridge and tunnel on the starlight express
             Am                    F
The hero of special effects in my mind's eye
Am
Hokey cokey with the opposite sex
                Am

The things you try to forget
            F
Doesn't time fly
Am                                    Am
I'm in no position to give advice, I don't want to be nice
         F
And you know that

Em                   Am
 Take it easy for a little while
          F7M
Come and stay with us
     G
It's such an easy flight
Em                      Am
Cute new places keep on popping up
          F7M           G
Since the exodus it's all getting gentrified
Em                        Am          F7M
 The information action ratio is the place to go
         G           Em  Am     F7M         G
And you will not recognise the old headquarters

Cm                                          F7
 All the nights that never happened and the days that don't
exist
       G           Ab         Cm
At the information action ratio
Dbm                                        Gb7
The only time that we stop laughing is to breathe or steal a
kiss
      B               Ab                Dbm
I can get you on the list for all the clubs
       B           Ab          Dbm
I can lift you up another semitone

( Gm  C )
( F  Dm )

C
 Take it easy for a little while
          C
Come and stay with us
     G
It's such an easy flight
C
Cute new places keep on popping up
          C               F             Dm
Since the exodus it's all getting gentrified
C
 The information action ratio is the place to go
F                  Dm
Four stars out of five
C
I put a taqueria on the moon
               C
It got rave reviews
F                  Dm
Four stars out of five

C
 Take it easy for a little while
F                  Dm
Four stars out of five
C
 Come and stay with us
C
 Take it easy for a little while
F                  Dm
Four stars out of five

[Final] Am  Am7  Am  Am7  Am  F

Acordes
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